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IP P1UU3 IO
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Mnnvon'kCold Hfiiiilv vurrm a cold In one (Iny.
Price Mu. Munynn'M KliuinatlHiti Kcni-ril- relieve
Id a few hours uuihvun in a few dayn. rrite ioc.

For
Sprains

Sloan's Liniment is the best
remedy for sprains and bruises.

It quiets the pain at once, and
can be applied to the tenderest
part without hurting because It
doesn't need to be rubbed all
you have to do is to lay it on
lightly. It is a powerful prcpa- - y
ration and penetrates instantly
relieves any inflammation and con-

gestion, and reduces the swelling.

Here's the Proof.
Mr. L. Roland, Bishop of Scran-to- n,

Ta. says: "On the 7th of
this present month, as I Was leaving
the building at noon for lunch, I
slipped and fell, spraining my wrist.
I returned in the afternoon, and at
four o'clock I could not hold a pen-
cil in my hand. I returned homo
later and purchased a bottle ct

Sloan's
Liniment

and used it five or six times before
I went to bed, and the next day I
was able to go to work and uso my
hand as usual."

1 I

white
wtibM detail-
Wrue

Sloan's Liniment
excellent anti-

septic and germ
killer heals cuts,
burns, wounds and

and will
draw the poison
from sting of poi-

sonous insects.
$ES 26o.,G0o. and $1.00

ESipj

contusions,

lion onrnm, rattle aheep
iintl poultry Mat
frees Address
Sr. Earl S. Sloan,
Beaton, Mam., U.SJL

Asthma, Bronchitis
all Throat Troubles Take

The relief it u aukk m it i certain.
Pleatant to take and guaranteed
absolutely free from opiate.

40 DratfUU, 25 Mate.

Niluri kit dofl bar utraott to mik
lb Oanha Boot of WorM.
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i. W. WHITE, Geal Ind. Agt.
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Callous the
bowels with harsh
cathartics, and you'll need
Physic always. them
gently, with candy
Cascaretg. and you'll need them
rarely. Once learn the difference
and you'll never take a harsher
laxative than these.
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General Acents
for"lnire,iH and luvntmrate. Several Sno mmn

STANDARD FINANCE COMPANY.
103 FarU Avenue, Mojmt York Cllw
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Still Waiting.
A millionaire famous for hln love

of horses and also for the very low
prima he p;ild for them saw a very
good look in g huok In a Quaker s
stable. As usual, he bid a low figure
for tho animal, which, to his sur-
prise, the Quaker accepted.

His suspicions aroused, the rich
man inquired if there was anything
the matter with the horse.

"Have no fear," said- the Quaker,
"I can BBBure you that you will bo
pleased when you see him go."

The horse, when home, turned out
an inveterate Jibber; nothing could
Induce him when In harness to move
a yard.

The angry millionaire Interviewed
the Quaker and exclaimed:

"You assured me whenI bought
the horso that I should bo pleased
when I saw him go."

"80 1 did, tny friend." was the
reply, "and you will he pleased when
you see him go." Tit-Bit- s.

The House That Cain llullt.
Baalbec, In Syria, the city of stu

pendous ruins, where Cain Is said to
have raised his altar, is described
by Albert Blgelow Paine In Harper's
Weekly. "It was the city of refuge
built by Cain," suggests the author
in accordance with the Arab belief.
"whose fear must have been very
large if one may judge from the size
of the materials used." Nowhcro
else hove such enormous stones been
laid. One stone was 72 feet by 17,
and the workmen had just started

SYMPATHY STRICKEN FRANCE.

4-W-W-
m vis

$VHITE HOUSE "ISOLATION
BORE; "NOBODY DROPS IN."

donrT Hands and Talking to People is Not Work." Says
building, a barn, or a warehouse, the President Reveals Human Side in Tolk
say, or mat size men mentally con- -
vert it Into a solid block of stone.
Mark Twain likens It to two freight i

cars placed end to end, but It Is also
as high and as wide. Eight freight
cars set four and four would just
about express it! Think of that!
Think of moving a stone of that
size!"

What He Wanted To Know.
He asked so many questions that

day that he finally wore out his
mother's patience.

"Robert," she cried, "If you ask
me another question I shall put you
to bed without your supper."

Kobert promptly asked another
and was packed off to bed. Later
his mother repented. After all, ask-
ing questions was tho only way he
could acquire knowledge; so she tip-
toed upstairs, knelt beside Robert's
bed and told him she was sorry.

"Now, dear," she said, "if you
want to ask one more question be-

fore you go to sleep, ask it now and
I will try to answer."

Robert thought for a moment.
then said, "Mother, how far can a
cat spit?" Success Magazine.

Discovers Them on the Sty.
At a dinner recently Professor

Percival Lowell told an amusing
story of an old woman he once had
as housekeeper, to whom he made
a sporting offer.

Janet, he said to her one day,;
"the very next planet I discover f
will make you a present of $0. .

"You are very kind, sir." she re-- ,
plied, "and I am sure I hope you ;

will soon discover one."
Several months went by and noi

planets were discovered.
"The fact of the matter Is,

ma'am," confided the old woman at
Inst to Mrs. Lowell, "I do think

goes out at night and dis-
covers planets on the sly." Ex-- ;
change.

Ono For Common l'eople.
"By grab!" said a perspiring tour

ist as he chased around tho corridors
on the Senate p.lde of the Capitol,

Newspaper Correspondents.

WHITE TRAFFIC, GOVERNMENT AGENTS

a common
ride upstairs?"

countryman many Washington, C. That tho treaty
all "Exluslvely ratified on March

Senators," "Exclusively for the white
of "Exclusively practically

Members Supreme Court." migia- -
'Exclusively for Newspaper Corre

spondents," etc. Finally a was
discovered in an obpeure corner
a sign saying: "For Public."

"Here is where the plain people,
get on!" shouted tourist, mak-
ing a wild dash for it. New York

. .

Vnrlo Sam's Employes.
, The government's employ list is

and by leaps and
total of all federal employes

at present is 370,065, as against
306,141 In 1907, an increase in
two years of about 64,000 persons,
or about 20 per cent. There were
28,947 persons in the federal em-
ploy July 1 last;
the annual pay roll for them

an average of nearly $1-1-

each. This total will be
swollen next year by ad-

dition about 3,000 persona to
clerical force of Census Bureau,
adding nearly $5,000,000 salaries
during, year or more of their
employment. Leslie's.

GET POWEIt
The Supply Comes Food. '

we get power from food, why
not to get all power we
That li possible use of skil-
fully selected food that exactly
the requirements of body.

Poor fuel makes a poor fire and a
poor fire la not a good steam pro-
ducer.

"From not knowing how select
the right food to fit my needs, I suf-
fered grievously for a long time from
stomach troubles," wrltea a lady from

little town In Missouri.
"It seemed aa if I would never be

able to find the aort of food that
was best for mej Hard! anything
that I could eat would stay on my
stomach. Every attempt me
heart-bur- n and filled my stomach
with gat. 1 got thinner and thinner
until I literally became a living ikele--j
ton and In time compelled to,'
keep my

"A few months ago 1 waa persuad-
ed to try Grape-Nut- a food, and It bad '

ucb good effect from very begin
ning tbat I have kept up its use ever
since
with which 1 digested it. It proved
to Just what 1 needed.

"All ray unpleasant symptoms, the
heart-burn- ,' the Inflated feeling which
gave me ao much pain disappeared.

weight gradually Increased from
98 to 118 ha., my figure rounded oat.
my strength came back, am now
able to do housework and enjoy
It. Grape-Nu- ts it."

A ten days' trial will show anyone
aome food.

Look In pkga. for the Ilttlo book,
The to Well Hie." "There a
Reason."

Eer read above letter? A
of appears from time to time. They
are gea.lne, trait, fall t4 bansaa
latereai. '

I"

"

Cniloon by AV. A. Itogere, In New York Herald.
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Washington, D. C. President Taft
stood before 150 newspaper cor-
respondents at tho Press Club by ap-

pointment and told of his

Tho President appeared incognito
in often worn trousers and waistcoat;
over the waistcoat a sweater (opened
that he might put his hand in his
pocket), and a sack coat over all; no

coat. He had started out for an
automobile ride.

"I have to apologize for appearing
before you in a garb that I have found
convenient to wear when walking
through streets of
There are, I suppose, some limitations
upon Presidential pedeatrianism, but
I have not found them as yet, except
In tired muscles. It is a very great
pleasure to me to walk along the
street, look into the windows and pass
by a many people who don't
know who I am. at times to meet
a fellow who looks once at me and
then passes on without any further
curiosity, nnd another fellow who
looks twice, nudges his friend and
then, with that degree of reverence
that.' we all feel for high officials,
says, 'Hello! Taft!'

"But there is In White House
a Bense of Isolation duo to the fact
that, generally, nobody drops in.
Everybody conies by engagement, and
you don't have that pleasant surprise
that comes from having neighbors

I look In on you at times and with
' a feeling that have a right to
' come. 1 don't know that that feature
j the White House life can be
cnanged. Perhaps It ought not to be.
Perhaps if we changed the system

NO SLAVE FIND

Innocent Not From Abroad, Thoy Those Already Vicious

Immigration Indillerenco ol Other Countries

'0 Treaty Girls.

"Is there no place where
man may j

The found ele- - D.
vators, but labeled t 1, 1905, for tho re-
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Protecting

tlon of alien procurers and prosti
tutes, Is the conclusion Commissione-

r-General Keefe, of the Bureau
Immigration, In a report trans-milte- d

the Senate by President
Taft.

Mr. Keefe not only takes the posi- -

ticn that the treaty is worthless, but
he adds "that practically no
tlon at present can he expected the

tor 'growing bounds. Tho forcement of the Immigration laws

Ik.
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with which some of the Powers are
found to be out of sympathy." V.

The bureau made an effort to as-

certain the degree of to
i be expected of the signatories. The

following Powers were communicated
with: England, Germany, Austrla- -
Huhgary, Belgium. Spain, Russia,
Portugal, Sweden, DenmarK. Holland,
Canada. Bermuda and Brazil. Re-
plies were received from the majority
of those countries. The replies dis-
closed that no steps could be expected
to prevent the free passage from their
country to this side of the profes-
sional prostitute or procurer who con-

stitute the bulk of white slave traffic
in this country. '

"The procuring of innocent women
and girls for of debauchery,"

, ho said, "has seldom if ever come to
toe attention of the bureau, and as
it is the purpose of the treaty to pre-
vent such procuration the treaty's
usefulness there.

"The present Immigration law Is
hot extensive and drastic enough In
terms to prevent further
nddltions to the already large num-
bers of alien prostitutes and procur-
ers In this country, and does not pro-
vide adequate means to rid the
country at largo of those aliens who
are here unlawfully, and in particular
does not reach what Is the very root
of thn evil, the free pastage to and
fro of engaged in It."

The Investigations of a special
officer, whose name is not given, con

Bill I'roposcd to Prevent Gambling
nt Ilacetrarks In Maryland.

Baltimore, Md. Racetrack men
are alarmed over an announcement
that a bill rill be Introduced in the
Legislature prohibiting racetrack
betting.

The measure will be modelled along
the lines of the law put through hy
Governor Hughes, of New York.

! waa surprised at the ease J . Bln5 Jr trac" na7e
H fn,.hBndlC3Ppey.!,T a.Wethe

I

facta

Road

new

great

those

a iiuiivu lining . . . mi
nor prominence and the last ' two
meets recalled old Plmllco days.

. ltomlneni l'eople.
Senor Sangully waa Cu-

bau Secretary of State and took the
oath of office.

Politicians wonder If Herbert Par-
sons bat an ambition to succeed Gov-

ernor Hughes of New York.
Rabbi Charles Fleischer, of Boa-to- n,

preached a sermon in which be
advocated early marriages and small
families.

James R. Garfield in a magazine
article repudiates a plea for the valid-
ation of illegal coal land entries,
made in a report to Congress when be
waa Secretary ol the Interior.

wo would long to return to thn sys-

tem of engagements for tho engage-
ments are many, time passes rapidly
and business Is active.

"People say to roe, 'You must be
tired you are working very hard.'
I suppose what they soy is true and is
founded on fact. But my education
on the bench has made me feel that
there was no real work which was not
sustained intellectual work in writ-
ing out opinions; and. viewed from
that standpoint, I have not had any
work In the White House, except oc-

casionally when I have dictp.tcd mes-
sages. Shaking hands nnd talking
with people has seemed to me to be
always a preliminary until I could
get to work, and I suppose I shall
never settle down to a philosophical
consideration of what is labor in tho
White House until I realize that three
or four hours Is taken up each morn-
ing in discussing not the qualifica-
tions of collectors and district attor-
neys and other nppointees, but the
claims of those who recommend that
such gentlemen be appointed.

"Tho truth is that Executive work
Is work not because of sustained
mental effort, but it is work that
arises from the consumption of ner-
vous energy and vitality in the rub-
bing up against one's fellow-ma- n.

That is work you don't have on tho
beach, and it U a little difficult for
one who haB had so long an experi-
ence as I have had to realize that It
is work, and who does not feel It un-

til he gets to bed or until he finds
himself In some way or other ex-
hausted, without any sufficient excuse
for the exhaustion."

Woman Enllcjd Horo Say

Authorities Report

Alien

purposes

ends

effectually

appointed

Scught

firm tho conclusions reached in this
country that there is no such thing
as an international, organization hav-
ing for its objectythe exploitation ot
women In various countries by means
of the practlca ot prostitution. The
report says:

"Innocent women and girls are
rarely Imported into this country for
purposes of prostitution, the great
bulk of such women coming in as
mistresses of various Individuals and
subsequently adopting or beiug forced
Into a life of shame, and the procur-
ers selecting their innocent victims in
this country."

Discussing conditions he found in
Europe, the United States agent says
the large cities "were found to be so
Infested with women of Immoral ten-
dencies, living In poverty and dire
squalor, that they were only too eager
to embrace the opportunity of living
comfortably In an improper life in
this country. Consequently, persons
who desire to get fresh rupplies of
women for their resorts in the United
Slates are not forced to seek innocent
women, when with much less ex-

ertion, expense and danger numbers
of women can be found ready to ac-
cept their terms.

"The dance, concert and music halls
and the drinking places of the Conti-
nental cities were found to be fertile
fields for the operations of the cadets,
with their numerous groups of wom-
en not so openly Immoral as to be
under police control, but who make
It a practice to add to their incomes
by immorality.

"In many of these cities It was
found that certain cafes and resorts
are habitually frequented by persons
seeking fresh supplies of women, not
so much because such resorts are
'clearing bouses,' hut because women
of the type desired are to be found
and kindred spirits are always con-
gregated there."

Tales of easy life and riches await-
ing alien women in the United States
have much to do with the great In-

crease of immoral women and attend-
ant evils in this country, says the

Lackawanna Railroad Has Lost
Its Splendid Record.

Wilkes-Barr- Pa. After being
able to boast that for ten years no
passenger had been killed on its
tracks, the Delaware, Lackawanna
and Western Railroad lost the record
when a youth, Edward Hill, of Gib-
son, Pa., stepped hurriedly from the
local passenger train at New Milford
and was struck and killed by a coal
train. His mother and sister, prepar-in-g

to alight after him, witnessed the
accident and were overcome by the
shock.

Newsy Gleanings.
The American ' Playgoera honored

the memory of Clyde Pitch.
Three midshipmen were dismissed

from the Naval Academy on charges
of Intoxication.

White ducks shipped from China to
a Long Island fancier turned black
during the voyage.

Government troops defeated a
party of revolutionists in a small skir-
mish at La Llbertad. ,

Charles K. Hamilton made two
aeusatlonal flights in a Curtis aero-
plane at San Diego. Ca.1

.Agreed With tho Court.
A lawyer came into court drunk,

when the judge to him:
"Sir. I am sorry to see you in a

situation which is a disgrace M
yourself and family and tho profes-
sion to which you belong."

This reproof elicited the following
colloquy:

"Did your honor, speak to me?"
"1 did, 1 said, sir, thut. in my

opinion, you disgraced yourself and
family, the court and the profession
by your course of conduct."

"May i I it please your honor. 1

have been an attorney In In In
this for lb years, and, per-
mit mo to say, your honor, thnt this
Is the first correct opinion I ever
knew you to give." Dundee

Tn Winter Pso Allen's Foot-Eas- e.

The iiiil'xnptic powder. Your feet feel
nervous and often coin nnd

rlnrriji. If yon linve swentiwr. n ?T
tictit shnM. irv Alien s r 00m 'j
nil druggists 'nnd shoe store. 23 cents.
Snmple unit free. Address Allen b. Olm-

sted. I.o I!ov. N. Y.

The proposition of laying silent
pavements in tho streets around
srhoolhouses Is being considered by
the London authorities. '

F.heuiimtlsm Cured In a Pay,
Dr. Dptchon'n Relief for Kliciimotism and

Mciiniljjia radiiolly cureit in 1 to 3 days. Its
action ic remarkable. Kcmoves the cause
and disease quickly disappears. Firnt dose
greatly benefits. 7oc. ana $1. All druggists.

The city council of Cincinnati is
planning a subway to connect the
business section of the city with the
outlying residential sections.

tttid Dolile,
The jrreatpRt of all horsemen. avs: "In mv
40 yearn' experirnec with horses I have
found Spnhn's Distemper Cure the most
urressful of n!l remedies for the homes.

It U th crratcst blood purifier." Bottle,
60c. and l.Oll. PrntstH can supply vou,
or niHiiiifneturrr. cnts wanted, fiend
for l'ree Hook. Spolm Medical Co., fcpec.
Contagious Di.sraMtvf, Uoslicn. Ind.

Ozone ventilating machines are
now common in many largo

Fr !ll:I W III.- ;- Ill,-k- IT PINK
Whether from (olfls. Hi-a- Ptomnch or

Nervous Troubles, Cmiiiriliip will relievo you.
It's llmiUI-Dleas- nnt to lake-s- ets Immedi-
ately. Try It. 10c.. Sic. and .Sue. at elms'
store.

The first automobile show for
Western Canada will be hold in Feb-
ruary, 1911.

To Cure 11 Cold In One Day
Take Laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets.
Druggists retnnd money if it fails to cure.
L. S .Cirove's signature is on each bos. 2jc.

Tho source of the world's clove
supply Is Zanzibar nnd the neighbor-
ing Island of I'eniba.

Pore f lime is are not only painful but
sometimes dangerous. llamlins Wizard
nil is a (:imd, hmn-H- t . prompt and
eertain. nehes, sprains, bruises, cuts,
burns, rte.. thrii is e. i,.tier

The world's consumption of gold
in the arts and industries in l!i07
amounted to $ 13."i,000.000.

Dr. Pierre's PlfSMint Pellets first put lip
40 yonrs ug. They restitute ami inviicorate
Mmnnrh. liver unci bowel. bi;g,ir-coleu- ,

tiny granules.

.1. H. Hale, of Georgia, the "Peach
King," ban :;.')0,ouO trees in hl3
Southern orchards nlone.

AHrn' l.vny I a'siini will rnre not mily 11

fiesh rolii. iml one of t!m-- i' stubborn
toughs that usii:iHy hantf tm for nioutliK.

There are in Argentina four broad- -
gauge- railroads, three narrow g;tug.
and two ICnglish gauge.

M:'K. W'iiv.iow'rfSoriTr .n't "rtjp,-- s"fcil('e j

st lit ens flu Mill um- - j

tlon. ullaya piiiu,c.uroa winii cone. 'Mmi: botiL;

Japan prohibits children entering
school until thoy are more than h

cars old.

A Generous Gift. j

IVofeyiior Munyon has just, isfmH a most.
ill. useful anil rompleli' illumine. It

enntauiH tint ohly all tiie HOieiititn- - inlniiiia'
i.n eniieeniini; the moon's plm.ies. in all

J lit l;;tituiles, hut. has illiistralel artieles nit
how lo read eliarai-te- by
palmistry ami birth month. It also tells
all about eard rrailini', biith si ones ami i

their mrauinit. ami gives the interpriMiitioit
of ifreiuns. It teaches beauty eultiire. maiii- -

ruriiiK. tfives weights urn! measures ami
antidotes for poison. In i.iet, il is a Mana- -

z.ino. Alinaiiae, that not only uives valuable
information, but will nffonl mm h amuse- -

ment for every member rf the family, im-

perially for parties and evening entertain
merits. Farmers um! peoplt in l.ho rural
districts will timl tins Almanac almost in-
valuable. '

It will be sent to anyone absolutely free
on applieation to the Munyon ltemoily
Company, Philadelphia. IV

Tuberculosis stands at the head
of the list of diseases which afllict-n- d

tho American Indian.

l.uw lczcnua on Hand.
"I hud eczema on my hands for ten

years. I tad three good doctors but
none of I hem did any good. I then
used one box of Cutlcura Ointment
and three bottles of Cutlcura

and was completely cured. My
Sands were raw all over, inside and
nut. and the eczema wsg spreading all
over ray body and limbs. Before 1 bad
used one bottle, togother with the
Cutlcura Ointment, my sores were
nearly healed over, and by the time I

had used the third bottle, I was en-

tirely well. To any one who has any
skin or blood disease 1 would honestly
advise them to fool with nothing else,
hut to get Cutlcura and get well. My
hands have never given me the least
bit of trouble up to now.

"My daughter's bands thla summer
became perfectly raw with eczema.
She could get nothing that would do
them any good until she tried Cutl-
cura. She used Cutlcura Resolvent
and Cutlcura Ointment and In two
weeks they were entirely cured. 1

have used Cutlcura for other members
of tny family and" Tt alwaya proved
successful. Mrs. M. E. Talin, Speera
Ferry, Va.. Oct. 19, 1909."

Jerusalem is to get a new water
aupply from springs 10 miles from
the city.

An experiment by an Ohio com-
pany ot curing tobacco by beat from
natural gas stoves baa proved

SEXD or 10i-Mi- u for box nr BI'TTtR'S
I'OI.ICK aad K1 tt ftl N 'I S

nif lOient t'OKN ( 'I'atK. Kuouml tlxiiuawU
lu I'hllMtclpliUt, wbfit-- la le nuule. Abeolul! rfml.
live, faiutae. Alito pswid ointment, fur Buruti

l uu imd Snr-s- ft. la OfUro, 44 Narib
fanrt btrtM, rillLAUairitl A. Vk.

ALARCI greCIAlTT MANOTACTVItEX leant
U'l ainjr'T: May. trtnttt llnei

anloDdl-- opportunity; e.rlualve territory veix--4

mmu. AiV)I.O- I- Ida Hait4a Sutol, Maw York.

aa a sarawni wluwut liesiaa VttU

If you had positive proof that a certain remedy for
female ills had made many remarkable cures, would you
not feel like trying it?

If during the last thirty years wc have not succeeded in
convincing every fair-mind- woman that Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound has cured thousands and thou-
sands of women of the ills peculiar to their sex, then we
long for an opportunity to do so by direct correspondence.
Meanwhile read the following letters which we guarantee,
to be genuine and truthful.

Hudson, Ohio. "I suffered for a lonp time from a weakness,
inflammation, dreadful pains each month and suppression. I
liad been doctoring and reeeivinfr only temporary relief, wlien a
friend advised me to take Lydia K. Pinkliam'H Vegetable Com-
pound. 1 did so, and wrote to you for adviee. I have faithfully
followed your directions and now, after taking only Jive bottles
of the Vegetable. Compound, 1 have every reason tn believe 1 am
a well woman. 1 give j 011 full permission to use my testimonial."

Mrs. Lena C'armociiio, Hudson, Ohio. It. l l. 'o. 7.
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St. Itegls Tails, K. Y. "Two Tenrs ago I was
so bad that I had to take to my bed every month,
and it would lust from two to three weeks. I
wrote to you for ad vice and took Lydia 13. Pink--
ham 8 egetanle Compound in dry form. 1 am
hunpy to Kay that I am cured, thanks to Tourjmedieiiio and good advice. You may use my
letter for the good of others." Mrs. J. 1L
IJreycre, St. Kcgis Falls, '. Y.

There is absolutely no doubt about the
ability of this grand old remedy, made from
the roots and herbs of our fields, to cure

female diseases. We possess volumes of proof of this fact,
enough to convince the most skeptical.

For 30 years Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetahlo
Compound lias been the standard remedy for
female ills. No sick woronn does justice to
herself who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands ot cures to ita credit.
rKto Mrs. Plnkham inv.'tcs all sick women
Slias to write her for advice. She hasguided thousands to henlth free of charge.

Address Mrs. Piukliam, Lynn, Mass.
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Tlit lleggni- Outdone.
Once, while Bishop Talbot, tin.

giant "cowboy bishop," ds attend-
ing a meeting of church dignitaries
in St. Paul, a tramp accosted a group
of churchmen In the hotel porch and
aked for aid.

"No." one of them told hlni, "I'm
nfraid we can't help you. But you
see that big man over there?" point-
ing to Bishop Talbot. "Well, he's
the youngest bishop of us all, and
he's a very generous man. You
might try him."

The tramp approached Bishop Tal-
bot confidently. The others watched
with interest. They saw a look of
surprise come over the trump's face.
The bishop was talking eagerly. Th
traniii looked troubled. And then,
f'nally, they saw something pass
rom ono hand to the other. The

tramp tried to slink past the groiiji
without speaking, but one of them
railed to hi in.

"Well, did you get something
from our young brother?"

The tramp grinned sheepishly.
"No," lie admitted, "I gave him a
dollar for his new cathedral at La-

ramie!" Kverybody's Magazine.

Kansas produces !)0 per cent, of
the material for whisk brooms made
in the United States.
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s theTest
Why did vcu buy firm farm nincliinrry, im;irovc5

livi- btfu'k and and tin- v;.ri'ti'i ol iruitr
tin- iii.in who -- did !ln ni to ymi rnnvinrvd yno

nds

liiat tht v s"i:iU pay. rrufi ctj on the same X. wh'-i-

mi bii v r ft t tl.e improvd iVrtiluiTtlji
kind w.th t'olasb in it tn make a balitnc-'-

P'.uit ration. c.r would c-- it (or jou if he
i:n w tl...t j f '! v;vi- d train, use .: It r t nrn.
H: (jt rt nd triick 1" i r km. o( fntash

li'tT, W'lir (1.rtlT h,i; tu. micIi brands, wet linn
futosh t f'r ynj ond put it in tli noovls ytiuisit.

incrci.s" th-- ' Poth tint' p'T cent, ndd two pounds A

nr '.i ( r f Potnvh, f !ht itound fd K.iitiit M ' tj

r fe r tlcnl- -r f.

Iif ili li.tw ni troij!
arry 1'ntai.h Hulft in
iti ni in; iIm'ui if

;t.
Write to .Si.'.-- f jru--

fil KMAN KALI WORKS
Cooti.ictitil Buildioi Baltimore. Mi.

Norway prohibits ph.siians Bel-
ling medicine where pharmacies ant
convenient.

For COLDS nnd (iKIP.
ItleU'a r'AprniNC Is ttie best rnmitlr-rt'llev- ts

itie arlilnt- - una fevei isiini'-ts-cur-

the rtiul restores normal It'e
ll.iulcl-i-tli-e- ts Immt ui&iely. ivc.. afll

alUi ui siorea.

Port Haid. Egypt. oO years atfo via
a stiKill Arab encampment; it now
has .".0,00(1 Inhabitants.

Piles Cured in 0 to 14 Days.
I'ar-- ointment i pimrtinteeil tncuren
rnsnontcliinif, Blind, KlittKlingorProtruditis
l in 0 to 14 duysor money ret uidetL i0o.

The number of foreign students In
the I'nitod States is constantly in-

creasing

Dnetor yourself when yon feel s coltf
romiti'f. with a of I'rrry fiarta
l'ainkilttr. Better than quinine and safer.

i The dated sandwich Is an innov-
ation in railroad-statio- n restau-
rant service.

Iteh etirrd in 30 minute by vVexxfiml
Sanitary Lotion. Neterfmla. At tirui:v.i-t- s.

There are 300 American students
In German universities. B. N. P. .

The Tenderfoot Farmer
It waa one of tlieao experimental farmers, who put freesspectacles on hia cow and led her (having. Hi theory
wit that it didn't matter what the cow ate so long a tht
wat tea. i n questions ot digestion nourishment bae
not entered into hi calculations.

It's only a "tenderfoot" farmer that would try such
ao experiment with a cow. But manv a (armor Iuda Aiea

ulf regardlett ol digestion and nutrition. He might alntoat a well eat bar-
ings lor all the good he gets out ol bit food. The result it that the itomeca
growt "weak" the aetion ol the organt ol digestion and nutrition are impaired
and the man suffers the miterie ol dytpepaia and the agonies ol aervouiacM.

To trn4them tht ttomaeh. restore fe motlrltr ot e er
eae ot Wl&mtton mmd notrltlom mud mrrne up torn erree

oae Dr. Plerve'e Coldta Mtdleml Oeeorery. It
taltlai romedr, mmd Mam tmo ooattdtnea ot mbralelmom mm
are aa tho pralao ot tmouaamd Aeaetf br It .

In the ttrictest tene "Golden Medical Ditoovery" is a temperaoee mad't-eio-e.
It contain neither intoxioantt nor naraotio, end U a Ira from afouatoi

a irons opium, eooaine and other dangerous drugs. All Ingredients printed aa
its outside wrapper.

Don't let a dealer delude you for hi era pro6t. There Is ao taadlalae tar
stomach, liver and blood "Juet s good" a "Goldaa Medical Diaovetry."

DROPSY ST2?2
ooom ftera' ir)at4aiam
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PATENTS S'SErS
In sr aaaaofe

Profit,not Necessity,.
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raI A rLA TO SMS I ta sna mm aa
l r Tuaiua. jit aueoiru( itmiii.hs uar ra

Va watUidadla(MiUlM4e-UUewerral- )

I aeiur ttnanaU Mafcka
I V t old by man ae4 a Mass torkandretjiiwtuaa. Ciiaeairt UUu 4W, itaitia

PATITUTQ rrd-llArk- i. rutioai.UBt.lnlIilUU,ry, CUIbu Afthut Uts Ce.
atnxnt, taHcitlng.

Addrets W. R WILLS,

SUlaeVAve, WJuagtDaac
at TEAar raACTitaT

PUTNAM FADELESS DYEStxxoe morero-1- e Brl.l)li and raanar mon IbAO ny Maer dr., Oae 1M. pmckiun outore ail Btere. Tber tti la eoia waaar fceHae taw maraajt it
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